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1 omorrow and the Next Day
You complete your Shopping

or it's Too
For your convenience, arc! knowing that he buys

hi wurAs ai a man's store the whole year through, fol-

low it up i.r.d his present here, where know
you arc jrettin brands IE. calls for, is familiar with.
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OFFICES TO BE OPENED MOKDaY
IN RED CROSS ROOilS IN

HOTEL WAGNER.
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We now have
and have

experie.-tet- d Automo-
bile Painter.

Let us dress up your
old car with nr.v coit

and make it lock
new.

stop in and
for elite as our

always in
use.

T.H, Pollock Garage
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Silk Shirts

Neckties, lose
Gloves, Caps, Mit-lon- s.

1 kvneikerchiefs
SW'EATIiRS. JIIRSEYS

Colk.rs. Collar j'ins. Belts
initialed Scarf

Pajamas, House
Cuats and

I lats
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ihe ii.sialling of the civilian relief
deaitmitii if sniety which ha-I- n

.11 to the
man and his family the means get-

ting adjusted many t f tl:e claims and
otlier matters 1 'it arisen a.s the
re- - of service it; the ariiiv or navy.

The Ke.l Cro:s have
on their permanent secretary

in e i;y i;i ihe person of .Mrs. p. 1 1

who has hen the
of e organization for

(the pa t year, and the choice one
ti'i. . ...,.,. tlx. 1 1....jtii.i. !., . 111. nidi u.ri

approval of everyone in the city.

limb. r. n. LuicsArs yJjncIAni ' "- - a meat- -

part of her the Red Cross
work i. nd has becem" thoroughly fa
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miliar wiiti tne workings ol the var-
ious of the society and
her choice for the position of secre-
tary of the civilian relief assures the
public of a capable and effjeent man-- r

in this particular line.
The offices of Mrs. Dunbar will

be locate.) ju the R"d Cross rooms in
the- - Hotel Wagner and will be open

' from 2 to r, each afternoon and dur
ing tins tune anyone who has any
matter that can be adjusted or upon

; which the Red Cross can give the
; applicant any assistance c advice.
; can call nt the office and Mrs. P"ii-- I
bar will be glad to do all possible in
securing the relief. To ac- -

commodate those who mav not be
ab'e to reach th city from the noun-tr- y

districts during the office hours
Mrs. Dunbar will arrange to look
after their need. and those who de-

sire to get in touch with the Focre-tar- y

before or after the regular office
hoers may elo so by calling telephone

This on" of the most important
j parts of the Red Cross work and the
! one that i.s now receuving a great
j deal of attention due to the many
I problems that have arisen to enn-- j
frcnt tho returned service man ar.d
his family. There have been a great
mny cases of allotments not paid,

j Liberty bonds not delivered and es-- 1

pe-Mfll- y caes of disability where the

-- i i-tr ci-- r . --Ki-rt--- --r v- -

m

tri.-se- d or in the need of material
assistance. All of these the lied
Cross preparing take up ai.d red th
hanule for the' service men or their
families and to see that they receive
the justice that is due them. In the
Fi lection of Mrs. Dunbar the society
is very fortunate as she lady
whose- - sympathy for the men who
served the colors is strong, and she
will use everv endeavor get
touch with the service men and their
families and they can rest assured
that they can come Mrs. Dunbar
the strictest confidence", explain their
case and some action upon it.

The work of the secretary here will
embrace' the entire county and the
secretary expects visit each local-
ity and take- - up the organizing and

r .
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handling of the affairs pertaining to
the former service meui and cases of
sickness, distress or need and the
men of ho army or navy can rest a;- -

surod that they will have their best
interests safeguard-- d by the Ameri
can Red Cross operating through)
their local secretary.

FINE CHRISTMAS STATIONERY

line.

CHAMBERLAIN'S
tablets are Intended espe-

cially for indigestion and
They up the and
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NEBRASKA

ENEMIES

LOVE FEAST

FOLK BRINGS W.
J. ERYAN AND HITCHCOCK

TOGETHER AT DINNER

OLD SCORES f.BE FORGOTTEN

Ccmmciifr T.Iay Endorse Senator for
Presidency and Former Em-

ployer Bequeath To!a.

From Satnnla v's fisillv.
Ai? The follow in;' special curr spr.n-

ilcni of he Omaha !; frc;;a "A ;ish- -

.C'r'i iurr'oa Jells nf a IlMitin!; Ii'-l- l be
tween t!i- - democratic se:i:itors iv.

hi eh William llr an and
.tr 'iil'-r- M. i'ln":' were
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Senator
Hitchcock of N'ebra.-K-a. has s. t poli-

ticians specu n t i ii lc as to the mean-in- ;

of J'.ryan ;ir.;l Mitchcock drinkin;;
frotn t !iv S.1I..C urape j lice loving
ii:p and e'.-h;.imiii- plea-an- t r ie

jpr when one was the of
the other across the damask-covere- d

table.
! ( U" l ite vears lln-- li:ive be.-- l';ir

. V i in
l

s' J proinisin;

I

in v..

!

emplover

tact have out Water Republican
call one another unci in
names, but through th

legerdemain of Folk of
Missouri. leroitly defeated for
Fnited States si nator by a r.'pnli-li'MI- I.

the-- two leaiiers of Nebras- -

iI'lniKTacv have seemiimlv sr.--

a new litht. thereby causing mu:'h
wagging of h.-ad- ami tim suggestion

:ijof a perfect understanding that Ne
braska will give Mitchcock the i!em-mrat- ic

endorsement for the pre-i-denc-

while Mitchcock in turn will
- , i ' :n,i ti 1 "M ii. lil ..III 1'. '1 S.I7..

i'.'.iftor as a successor to llie senior sen
ator lroni the I'rr.iri" state.

Ratification Dinner
The dinner, may bo

for of a better title, a ratifica-
tion dinner of the treaty with res-- j
ervations. is looked upon as the)
forerunner of a series of democratic
moves that may have a very impor-
tant hearing on the democratic r.a- -

V j tional convent ion.
does not want the

tor Mr. Hry.i'i
treat v to become

an issn in Hi,' approaching cam-

paign. In fart, he urged at the din-

ner that the democratic senators
join with the republicans who de- -

treaty ratified and put the
treaty through the senate, accepting
such reservations as were- - necessary
for favorable action on the pact.

Bryan's Biggest Battle
Mr. Rryan has now begun what he

regards as the most important po-

litical of his career. It
,:,i r .1... cw in re a oauie lor me control 01

the next democratic national con-entio- n,

and for the adoption by that
'convention as its platform eif the
principles advocated by him. The
first step in this program is the
elimination of the treaty as an issue-i-

the next campaign.
Among those senators who at-

tended the dinner were Mitchtock
if Nebraska, the present democratic
leader; Walsh of Massachusetts.

of Montana. Stanley of Ken
tucky. Ashurst of Arizona, Fletcher
of Florida, Harris of Georgia. Myers
of Montana. I'omerene of Ohio. Jones
of New Mexico. Kendrick of Wyom-
ing. Owen of Oklahoma. Walcott of.

i Delaware anil King of Ftah.

ANOTHER MONTGOMERY
X7APTl Tt APfiATM

11 you were a stationery Duyer last (

year you well know the very large ;Krm Friuvs p.-.u-

and complete line that was found at Their "Anti-Freeze- " mixture is
the Journal office. We want to tell said to contain 1SS proof denatured
you that it is greater this season alcohol and glycerine, but the label
than ever. We have all the new fam-- on the can does not state how much.
0US Whiting numbers, also the Choice The directions however upon analy-fro- m

Eaton, Crane & Pike, the two sis disclose that it is a pretty well di-

gest in the land. The most appro- - luted mixture for upon mixture with
priate trift is a fine box of stationery, two-third- s of a gallon of water it is
and while yon are buying- - buy the claimed that it will stand 20 degrees
best for the same money. See our below zero. Therefore one and two- -

TABLETS.
These

tone stomach

which called
want

battle

Walsh

thirds gallons ready for your radi-
ator costs you about $2 with ex-

press as they charge $1.50 for the
gallon of the solution.

1 gallon denatured alcohol will
cost you $1.25. this mixed with 1

enable it to perform its functions gallons of water makes a 40 per cent
naturally. They act gently on the solution and will stand 20 below
liver and bowels, thereby restoring zc-o-. the same as the "Monkey
the stomach and bowels to a healthy Word" solution. .

condition. When you feel dull, stup- - Thus you get when you buy at
soldier or sailor has been incapaci- - id and constipated gtv? them a trial, home 24 gallons lor $1.25 as
tnted by his service from doing active You are certain to be pleased with against 1 gallons from the mail
labor and as a result has become dis- - their effect. order house for ?2. Figured on a

basis per gallon ready for your ral-- i
iator you pet it for "0c p'r pallon
hf-r- e and it stands 20 deRrtes below

I

! zero, while the mail order house pro- -

cost you $1.20 p-- r pallo:Iduct for von radiator, and it is no
better, nor will it stand a lower tm- -

Tiiturf. Of course they put it hi
a nice veilow can lor vou nut is that
worth the difference when you con-

sider that a Kord even will require
gallons of mixture?

LEAVING FOR CALIFORNIA

Mr. anl .Mrs. John Colbert and
son Morton leave Friday for Californ-
ia. They will stop at (Jerinp and
visit their sons. Dr. Fred Colbert and
family ;:nd Dr. Marry Colbert and
wife, where they will vbit until of-- f

r Christmas b avinp on the ijOth for
Denver where ihey will meet Mr. and
Airs. Ceorjre Colbert and son Wiley
of Wauneta who ivlll accompany
them to sunny California, where
they will spend thf rest of the win-

ter. They will make thejr head-
quarters at I,onfr IJeanch wl.ero Mor-

ton will enter school.
John Colbert will return here a

fru- - days before March 1 tn order
to look after his real estate business
:;t that time. Whether Mrs. Colbert
and Morton will return ther. will
pend on how they like California
mate.

Kutrene Colbert of W tbash will
look after Mr. Colbert's business

i

j while he 13 roup as Eugene is plan-jnir.- tr

to move to Weeping Water in
the near tuture on account ct our
school advantages. Me has a daugh-
ter and son now in our school who
have been g)i:is; back and forth on
the train which is not the pleasant-e-- t

especially with our late train
service which was entirely prohibi-
tive last week. Mr. and Mrs. Eu- -

sene Colhert and family will certain-
ly be welcome to our city.- - Weeping

of their

PLATTSMOUTH PEOPLE WED

Friitav's Iallv.
The marriage license In' Om-

aha bears the names of two of the
I I'lattsmouth young people who have
journeyed to that city to have their

happine.ss consummated. Martin
Danghmaii and Miss Rose Thacker
an- - the contracting parties who took
this opportunity of stealing a mai'h
on their friends and having the wed-
ding ceremony performed in the me-
tropolis. Roth of the young people
are well known to a large circle of
friends in this community who will
be pleased to learn of the lmnuv
event.

TRAIN SERVICE BETTER

From Thursday's Daily.
The resuming by the Rurlington

(f their former train schedule today
was also made more pleasing by t he-fa-

that the trains were operating
on their usual time with but few cx- -

captions. The train from the west
i this morning. No. 0, was, delayed for
j three hours but No. 2 4 from Lincoln
j was right on the dot this afternoon

for the first time in two weeks and
made the return trip to Omaha at
the old time. l:.r.S. The replacing of
the afternoon train to Omaha has
been very pleasing to a large major-
ity of the Plattsmouth people who
do most of their traveling over this
road.

' i

DO YOU ENJOY YOUR MEALS ?

If you do not enjoy your meals
your digestion is faulty. Kat mod-
erately, especially of meats, masti-
cate your food thoroughly. Let five
hours elap.se bet wen meals and take
one of Chamberlain's Tablets immed-
iately after supper and you wi'l
soon find your meals to be a real
pleasure.

Cedar Creek, Neb.

IE

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Christmas Gift Suggestions!
Why not select a gift from the following list,

of which we keep in stock and can make immediate
liveries?
Ford Sedan, with starter
Ford Coupe, v.iih starter
Ford Tourinn Car, with starter '
Ford Runabout, with
Ford Ton Truck with cab and farm body..
Ford Tourit.j! Car Winter Top, install, u

P'(;rd lfinabo.it Winter Top. installed
Goodrich :'.fx:: i.'Miu mile tire
Goodrich .':0x:! tube
Goodrich Oxii1 J.OOO mile non skid tire,.
Goodrich iiOx:;1 tube
Mas.-Je- r Shock Absorbers, installed
Stewart Spe.(p,n,eter
Fleet ric Spot.
Motor Driven Klaxon Morn
Hand Klaxon Morn "

Automobile Jack -

Auti.mobiie 'lire Fumps
S." Champion X Spark 1'lug- - en
Rido-Ski- d Chains.
Wee,; chains. ;0x.'
Safety Auto Lock Switch

Motor Meter 2.7."
"Make-rr-Own- " Fiasli Light 2.::."
Ki-ctri- c Tail Light ,

Kiectric Dash Right
Schroeder Tire Gauge
Gasolene Gauge
Weed Chain Tightene-- r

Storage Rattery Tester
Set Ruhh.-- r I'edal Pads
Cooper Exhaust Muffler Cut )ut
One gallon can Mobile "K" Oil 1

Five gallon can Mobile "F." (il
Radiator Cove for F( rds
R 'diator Cover and Mood for Fords
NickP? Rumpers. front or rear, each

1
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1

1
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Willard Storage Ratteries for all cars Prices furnished on reipiest
Our Goods Standard and of Best Quality

Remember that we give free with all cash pur-
chases Rogers Silverware Coupons.

T. H. Pollock Garage,
Phone No. 1 -:- - -:- - -:- - Plattsmouth

INSTALLS NEW MACHINE

From Thursday's ral!y.
The Olson Sharpening Co. has

just installed at their plant an ad-

ditional machine which is to be used
in the razor sharpening department
of the company. The new machine
is one of the new model automatic
sharpening machines and has the ca
pacity of 200 blades per hour and
enables the work to be turned out
much more rapidly than under the
old methods. With the new ma
chine it is thought that it will be
possible to handle the large amount
of orders that are being daily re
ceived.

Royce

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS

Thursday's rn:iv.
There were quite a number of the

relatives and friends at the Burling-
ton passenger station this afternoon
to greet three of the riattsmouth
young ladies who are home for the
holidays. Misses Nora Livingston.
Mariel Streight Helen Roberts.
The young ladies are students at the
Monticello seminary at Godfrey. III.,
and will enjoy the holiday season
here with the home folks before re-

turning to take up their studies.

PROFITEERING IN WOOD

Fr""i ThurpilH v's Onily.
The great desire to accumulate tne

almighty dollar even at the expense
of our fellow beings seems to be
showing itself in the pesent short
age of fuel. The Nebraska City--

Press states in one of its recent is- -
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.sues where there had been alleged
profiteering in wood and if the facts
were sufficient to have the matter
placed in the hands of the Fnite--

States attorney for action. The coal
shortage in this city also developed
a very sudden raise in the pric of
wood that was gouged from the con-

sumer as usual.

0PERATED ON YESTERDAY

From Thursday's r:iily
Yesterday morning at the Imman-u- el

hospital in Omaha Mis. John
Kaffenberger of this city was operat-
ed on by the attending surgeons for
a severe case' of call stones from
which she has been for
pome time. The patient stood the
operation in good shape, and rallied
nicely from the effects but it is im-

possible at this time to determine the
final outcome of the case. The hus
band as well as a number of the mem
bers of the family were at the hos-

pital yesterday and remained until
after the operation.

BE QUARANTINED.

Many physicianes believe that any
one who has a had cold should he
completely isolated to prevent other
members of the family and associ
ates from contracting the d.scase. as
colds are about as catching as meas
les. One thing sure the sooner cue
rids himself of a cold the less the
danger, and you will look a pood
while before you find a better medi
cine than Chamberlain's Cough n"'ii-ed- y

to aid you in curing a cold.

The Season's Greetings!

May your Christmas season be a bright and very happy one and may

the New Year hold for you all that you .nay desire and bring to you

God's richest blessingr.

Paul H. Roberts,

to

For CEDAR CREEK LUMBER CO.
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